
BOX PAPER.

Call on us for box
paper. Our new cheap ones
"Sweethearts" and 'Governess"

go
go at 10 cents easily, worth 15c.
A new lot of "Pennsylvania" just
received You know the good
value this box is. This price is

25 cents. See our new 10c tablets.
They are beauties.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a rvl. Main St.

A SUMMER TONIC.

Beef, Wine

cand Iron.
Large Itnttlc, 50 Cents.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Mala Street, SlicnanJoah, l'a.

SUNDAY EXCURSION TO ATLANTIC CITY.

Ijiiv ICiiti- -i tin tlii-- ' HjUimlit ltiilliimil
Conimnj' Ilxliiiiru I!lcr ltrlilge Uitiiti'.

Sunday. August 21, is the ilnto of llio next
l'eniisylvauiii Railroad special mie-tla- ex-

cursion to Atlantic City.
A special train will bo provided, ruunlUK

through to ami from Atlantic City via the
Delaware River liriiluc without chaiine.

Tickets, which will bo sohl at rates quotcil,

will bo good only on the special train in each

direction on ilay of tisiio.
Special Incur,
It'll I M. I.'utr

Shenandoah 4 MA. 51. H.ri

4 ai " i s.--

St. Clair . .
' 2 70

l'ottarlllr aw 2 W
Schuylkill Union 509 2 no

AilauiJali' 5 2 SO

Auburn 2 SO

Hamburg f''1- - 2 3T

ShneuiakcrBVille 5.10 2 Zi
MohrsTlIk- - J II 1 10

I.ecport I 2 10

Temple 5.W 2 10

ItenJilii; 0.10 2 10

Iteturnins. special train will leave, Atlantic
City 7.00 p. m. samo Jay, luukhiK samo stops,

Worth i:ninlnlliK-- .

The new tntuloKtio of the State Normal
School at Jilooiusburg, Pennsylvania, has
just been received at this ottice. It is illus-

trated with numerous cuts of tho buildings,
rooms nuil campus.

Besides tho four courses maintained for
trtiniut; teachers, tho heboid lias two courses
in music, and a strong preparatory collegiate
course.

The fall term will open September 13th.
Those who desire to receive one of those

catalogues free, should address,
J. 1. Welsh, A. M., Ph. 1)., Principal.

Coiitlnuiius Advertising NrcoBsnry.

It costs tho lioyal Raking Powder Co.

something liko $500,000 annually for ad-

vertising. Some one once suggested to
the company that they discontinue aiU
vertisiiiK for una vear. the baking
uux, woll known and advcrtiwA, And place
that amount, ?soo,ouu m tlie profits. Tho
answer was that it would undoubtedly cost
tlio company threo times that amount to got
the product in its original channel." again.
Tins is a pretty good pointer to those biisl
n ess men who imagine they lire making n

great saving when they discontinue aft or
advertisement few months in

the dull season. "It never pays to tear out a
dain because tho water is low," couiinonts an
exchange. Tho most successful business men
of Shenandoah advertise in the Hkuai.d.

Letters (Irnnted.
Letters of administration wero granted to

William 1". Lyons on the estate of Thomas
Selieiiren. late of Ashland, deceased.

Letters testamentary wero granted to James
Nearv on tho estate of Mary Neary. late of
Mahauoy Township, deceased.

MiirrlngH Licenses.
CJcorgo Minnich, of Haven liuu, and Kllia

beth Thornton, of Oiranlville.
lteniamiu lteesinll'er and Susie Llnder- -

iiiuth, both of l'rackvillo.

Tho luxuries of n trip to tho sea shore
during tho heated month of August can bo

fully realized at a luimimum cost by taking
the Pennsylvania railrnail excursion, lliuis,
day, August 18th. Atlantic City is tho most
accessible point as it on be reached without
transfer through Philadelphia by purchasing
tickets via the Delaware Itiver llridge Uouto,
the only all rail lino from points iu Pennsyl-
vania

l,iMiiiH.vlviiiilu,"4 Xiw Capitol.
HarrisburB, Aug;. 11. The lnylnf? of

the corner Htone of the new cupltol
took place at noon yesterday In the
nresence of a large assemblage. The
Grand Lodge of Musons of Pennsyb
vnnla were in charce, and many dls
ttiiKUlshed men in the state were pres
nt to honor the tcenslon. The corner

stone Is that UBPd in the historic cnpltol
destroyed by Hie In lIiruury, 1S97. The
truests of the cupltol building; commis-
sion Included state otllcials, judges of
tho supreme and superior couit and

iMieinbers of the IcglKlatuie.

Ask, your grocer for tho "Itoyal Patent
flour, and take no ether brand. It is the host
flour uiadn.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica anil U. S.

axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,

No. 113 Kaat Coal Street, Bheimndouh, lVima
Mall orders promptly attended to.

A Handsome. Complexion
Is one of the greatest charms a woman can
pouesi. I'iOXZONI'B IOHI'LEXIUH 1HWUUU
given it.

r.n

BEST LINE OF- -

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and HTItAW,

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley, 37
Bt.

A SOLDIERS' LETTER.

Why the Hoys l.iku tn I'ny Visits In Wntli-liigto-

Dunn ;i,orlni!, Va., Auk. 7. Wo aro still
camped hero, but it is rumored that we will

to Manassas next week. It means a nice,
long march furthc hoys again. I believo our
regiment is as healthy here as It will be
there.

Tho 13th Pcuna. and the 3rd Va. received
their iiy yesterday and there wore lively
times in tho camp last night. All stands and
the show did big business.

There is a great demand for newspapers in
camp theso days.

The Sth Itest. had its regular weekly in-

spection yesteiday morning.
(In tho 12th of August wo will havo beon

In servico thico inontiis, and theieis no doubt
wo will serve throe months more.

Tho show on our camp ground glvo nftor- -

noou and evening performances. The price
of admission is rather high fifty cents.

Theio Is less sickness in our camp than
tliero was at my last writing.

You can buy all kinds of fruit here.
Capt. H. H. Dauks has been acting Major

tho last few days in tho nlwiico of Major
Holmes, who went home to attend the tuneriil
of Seth Orme.

Corporal Shapbcll and Privates William
and Shapbcll, three biothors, huvc had
a group plctuio taken and make a fine ap-

pearance. The gills will apply for them
booh .

(irant Trotitman and W. J. James visited
Washington on Thursday and took in tho
sights.

Peril. Gibson and Lewis A. Hopkins were
in Washington yesterday and icport having
had a good time. Peiil. says he will go over
again when ho ran get a pas. The boys like
to go to Washington because they lira well
treated. At No. 1201 Pennsylvania Avenue
Is a place culled The Sohlleis' Post. Their
you can Ho down, or lead ; and if you nic
sick will receive attention and medicine.
You aio also furnished with food and bever
ages, and nil without charge. At uiu 1

street tho W. C. T. U. have an excellent placo I
whero tables are always spread witli delica
cies of tho .season. All you hao to do is to
walk iu, sit down and eat and diiuk. The
boys will never forget the kindness bestowed
upon them at these places. Of course there
are young ladles at the places to wait on the
soldiers when they cumo in hungry and
tired.

John Kegel says ho will spend n week in
Washington after the war is over and ho is
discharged.

William tl. Ilecs, of Co. II, 13th lice't.,
was on guard on Priday.

Harry Gwyun, of the same company, is on
provost guard

Stephen Lindnmnuth Is still working with
tho cooks iu tho kitchen.

l'erd. Oibsou says he will not be home on u
furlough this month. His turn will not
come so soon.

Corporals Uicheldcrfer, Iieese and Scully
and Private C. Monaghan have returned to
camp, after spending a few days at homo.

Cook Prank Long, Corporal William,
(Irceuo and Privates Thomas liceso and
Richard Brown havo left camp on a fuilough.

Private Perrong is recovering from his ill-

ness.
Sergeant Thomas Cravln visited Washing-

ton yesterday and had a good time. Private
James Ilumo was there, too. It is said there
is an attraction there for him.

Wo havo a hired colored cook for our eoin-pm-

Ho has qui to a record in his line.
- W. J. J.

Mothers loso their dread for "that terrible
second summer" when tbiy bavo Dr. Fowler's
Kxtract of Wild Strawberry in tho house
Nature's specific for summer complaints of
ovoiy sort.

LAST OF THE SEASON.

Lfm-Un- tn Ten-Un- y to Atlantic
City, tVc, la I'fMiiiMyltiuiiii ICnllioail.

August 1H is tho date of the last low-rat- e

ten-da- y excursion from Krie, Troy, Jiclle- -

fontc, Williamsport, Jlocanaiiua, Sunbury,
Shenandoah, Dauphin, and principal inter--

mediate stations (including stations en
branch roads), to Atlantic City, Capo May,
Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon, Anglesea,
Wildwood, or Holly Peach, via Pennsylvania
Itailroad.

Pxcursion tickets, good to return by regu

lar trains within ten days, will bo sold at rate
of f 10.00 from Krio, f.".00 from Williainsport,
and proportionately s frcm other
points. Tickets to Atlantic City will also be
sold via tho Delaware Hiver liridge Itoute,
the only all-ra- lino, at ten cents more than
the rate via Market sticet wharf, Philadel
phla.

Por information in regard to iates and
timo of trains consult hand hills, or apply to
agents, or P. S. llarrar. Division Ticket
Agent, Williamsport, Pa.

Letter I'roni "righting IIoli."
On July llth Orilllth flrimth, baggage

master on tlio Lehigh alley Itailroad be

tween Ashland and Shenandoah, wrote a
letter to Captain Hob L'vnns, of the Iowa,
expressing a desiro to become a member nf
his crew. On Saturday Mr. Uritntli rcceivcu
a very courteous reply from the gallant cap- -

talu stating that ho would bo very giaii to
havehim on his ship. Tho letter suggested
that Mr. Griffith appear before tlio Examin-
ing Boaid and if accepted it will not bo long
before ho will be on board tho fumous battle-
ship.

Fountain pens, from 23c to fS.50 at F. J.
Portz'a. tf

TO THE PUBLIC !

The undersigned have opened a

new lnrnitnre store nt io. 131

South Main street. The proprietors,
Messrs. D. & J. Siegel, will buy

another consignment of furniture
in New York and Philadelphia
early next week which will arrive
in the latter part of the week. The

public is invited to call and inspect

it.

Our Stove Store

Is at No. 123 South
Main street, a few doors above the
new place. Our fall and winter
selection will comprise eight car
loads of stoves, ranges and heateis,
which will begin to arrive shortly

ALL GOODS SOLD CHEAP.

D. & J. SEIGEL,

123 & 131 South flain St.

3EER AND

;Y
mi W

n ia tirnlmldo l,!t motler
- alely or immodeintely lias some, disease of tho Kidlievs. Liver,

1 Bladder or Urinary Organs. More men die of Kidney Piscaso
mln Bre killed in battle,

fatTk The usual symptoms arc a sediment in the tirine auer u
.1 1 7 stands a day and night; pain in the small of the back;

Y v frequent ilesiro to urinate, particularly at nigm;
i'SsL. making water, and urino that stains linen when it

touches it.
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy corrects

all bad effects upon tho Kidneys caused by whiskey and
beer, and puts a new element of life in the blood.
Those drink, as well as total abstainers, will find
in this time-tri- ed medicine restoration to renewed
health and happiness.

SAMPLE HOTTLE FREE. A sample bottle and
circular of valuable information will be forwarded by
mail free to sufferers who send their name and address
to tho Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondnut, N.Y.

Mention this ,itr H'riting. This is a genuine oner ami is
guaranteed by the publishers of this paper.

I shall do nil I can t" recommend Dr. DaUd Kennedy s rnvorltc licmedy
for giuvcl. P cured inc." writes j. S. McCormkk, U. fc. Department Mineral
burveyors, WUs Station, Idaho.

iVIR, BALL DECLINES.

ItusiiicsH Interests 1'rntriit lllm From
Defeating Ilriiiuin.

We nro In receipt of a communication from
llariisoii Hall, of Mahauoy City, in which
that gentleman declines to remain a candi-

date for tho Congressional nomination. In
his communication Mr. Pall says:

F.D1TOI! HintALl) : After careful consider-
ation I have como to tho conclusion that il
is best for mo not to ho a candidate for
Cinmross. hs at this n.irticular time it would
seriously interfere with my business, and be-

sides my aspirations are not in the direction
of I appreciate, however,
very highly the assurances given 1110 by
leading licpublicans, lcpresenting every
section of the county and all factions, of
their Iojal and unsolicited support. This is
not only a high compliment to me, but as-

sures Pepubliciin in Nmcmber pro-

vided the noinineo for Congiess is a man
around whuin all factions could rally. While

am not a candidate my ovoiy effort will be
made to secure such a nominee, and ho will
lecelve my loyal support. Thanking yuu
lor the interest and confidence you havo
shown iu 1110, I remain,

Yours very truly,
IlAHUISON lS.u.l..

Mahauoy City, Aug. 11, MIS.
It is to be legrettcd that Mr. Il.ill could not

see Ills way clear to leniain in the fight, for
the good of the licpiiblican party. The
announcement of Mr. Hall's candidacy was
received with much favor in every section of
tho county, and was looked upon as the
means of bringing together the two factions
now fur apart, and presenting a harmonious
front against tho common enemy. Tho

of IJruuim cannot do it, hut will
likely result in tlio election of a Democratic
Congressman fiom this district, and the
defeat of the balance of tho Republican
ticket.

The movement in the direction of Mr.
Ball's candidacy was so geneial and had
interested so many leading workers of the
party that Mr. llrumm's defeat iu the con-

vention was already assured.
It has also resulted in arousing tho Repub

lican voters to a realization of the fact that
to secure Republican yiecess tills fall it is
essential that tlio Congressional noinineo shall
bo an acgressiw; capable, clean candidate.
not identified prominently with either fac-

tion. Already a number of prominent
recognizing the requirements of

Hie occasion, nro said to bo holding under
advisement tlio importuningsof their friends.
It is likely, tbeicfoio, the Republican voters
will have an abundance of Congressional
timber to chooso from this fall. In this re
spect tho candidacy of Mr. Il.ill has acted as
an elixir iu tho Republican camp.

Stop That Cough ! Take warning. It may
lead to Consumption. A Soc bottle ofShiloh's
Cure may save your lifo. Sold by P. D.
Kirlin and a guarantee

ItiiUriiiid rnellltlen Vt'iinleil.
Sinco tho new timo tablo on tho local

division of tho Lohigh Valley Railioad has
gone into effect tho peoplo in tho Quakako
Valley, from Mack Creok Junction as far as
Delano, a distanco of twenty luilos.havo been
cut oil entirely in passenger traffic, becauso
tlio amount of business on that branch does
not warrant the running of passengor trains
to and from tjuakako and points east and
west between tho stations mentioned. Tho
farmers of the valley have been endeayoiing
to secure at least 0110 train per day, but their
lequest has not yet been granted, and they
now propose to go to law iu com-

pelling tlio Lehigh Valley Company to
all'onl the passengor facilities desired.
Attornoy-dencr- McCormick will be

to for aid in an effort to compel the
railroad company to make tho concessions
asked for. Tho claim made by tho (Juakaku
people is that as the Lehigh Valley Railroad
is a common carrier enjoying tho right of
eminent domain through their township,
and enjoying privileges granted by said
township, tho company is obliged by law to
afford passenger train service or surrender its
rights secured from the township. 1110

claim that their mail facilities
have been seriously iuterfered with through
tho discontinuance of tho passenger train
servico, and this niattor will ho brought to
the attention of tho United States postal
authorities.

Infant's laco caps, tlio cheapest and largest
stock in town, at F. J. PrU's, 1 North
Main street. tf

Now .Judge Herring.
11 rant Herring, of Ploomsburg,

and formerly of this town, was yesterday ap-p- o

uted Judgo of the Columbia-Montou- r

District, to fill tho vacancy on tho bench
caused by tho death of Judgo P. It. Ikelcr,
a few days ago. Ills commission will run
until the first Monday uf noxt January.
Tho district is Democratic by a majority ot
2000. Judge Ikcler was a cnndiuato lor re-

election, aud was defeated for tho nomina-
tion in Columbia county by J. It. Littlo, but
carried Montour by a small majoiity. Tho
Iienublicans of Montour havo nominated
James Scarlet, who hopes to get the Republi-
can nomination in tho district. Senator
Herring, alter his servico In the Sonato, was
appointed a collector of internal revenuo by
President Cleveland, ills appointment uy
tho Governor has caused much talk. It is
believed to lmyo been made in dcroronco to
tho wishes of Senator Cochran,

Tho l'onusylvanla railroad sea shoio oxenr
sion, Thursday, August lbtli, olfors nil that
may bo desired, low rates, tlrst-cia-

oil regular trains, aud for thoo
desirius to go through to Atlantic City same
day without transfer through Philadelphia
can do so by taking tho Delaware ltlver
llridge Itoute, tho only nil rail l'ne from
mints in Pennsylvania.

IllooinsbiirK ltnee .11 net.
With tho month of August comes tho Kaco

Meet of the "Illoomsburg Wheelmen." This
year on the 20th of August they will hold
their Fouith Annual Meet 011 the grounds of
tlio Columbia county Agricultural Society,

and bids fair to far excol all previous moots,
which have always been btandard iu tho

quality of racos and attendauco. The pro-

gram comprises au aggregate of over f 100 in

prizes, all beine diamonds.

DUcusalni; Tniiiuigo ltiiti-- .

It is learned 011 tho host authority that the
railroad companies aro now discussing a more
equitable tonnage rato, which will put the
mining companies 011 a better basis, The
significant agitation In tho newspapers
printed in the milling regions, particularly,
hail tho ellect of bringing about discussiou as
slated.

Geraniumis, fuchsias, pansies, daises, roses,
etc., for spring planting ut Payne's nurseries,
(llruidvllle, Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

WHISKEY
nrnrlv overv mull who ilrtllks

who

success

PITHY P0IN1S.

Happenings Tliroiigluiut the Oiniutry

Ohrniilcled tor Hasty 1'erusnl.

Hazlcton has also decided upon a nine
muulhs school term.

Hut two passes aro issued over tho Orwigs-bur- g

electlic railway branch.
On Monday, tho 15th Inst, the St. Mary's

Catholic church at McAdoo, will bo dedicated
with imposing ceremonies.

Rev. K S. lioomer, pastor of the Reformed
church at Orwlcburg, has icccived a call
from the church of the same denomination
at Lebanon.

A new hose house is being erected at

The P. it I!, employes at Muhanny City will
bo paid on Saturday.

The Union Sunday schools at St. Nicholas
will hold a picnic at Lakeside on Satuiday.

Tho Cass township School Hoard has elected
teachcis, and many old ones failed of

among them being Profs. Hughes
and Hieuuaii.

There 1110 very few troubles that money
fails to soothe.

Harry Lewis, of Olrardvllle, has been
appointed lire h iss at the Shaft colliery.

ilissPdlth Morgan, of town, lias be--n

engaged to sing at the Lotus Club eisteddfod
at Tumbling Run.

Tho Pennsylvania railroad employes weio
paid yesterday.

Coal miners in the Pittsburg distiict still
talk of striking.

William and Joseph Quick wero drowned
in the Susquehanna River at Sugar Run, near
Wilkesbarro.

The riilos to equip Company H, Seventh
Regiment, of tho new Piovisioual liuard,
have leached Williamsport.

A daughter of Harry Coldren
was swept away by tho rapidly rising Cones-tog- a

Creek, at Churehtown, Lancaster
county.

Tho Exposition stamps
ate now 011 salu at the local post olllco.

11AHAN0Y CITY.

Mahauoy City, Aug. 11. The Patterson
family, of New Boston,, will hold a leuniiin
nt next week. They Will entertain
visitors from llazleton and sovor.il other
places.

Miss Fmiua Oliver, eldest daughter of
William Oliver, Sr., was nnrried to William
P. Tempest, formerly of Shenandoah, last
evening. The ceremony was performed at
tlio elegantly furnished homo of tho con- -

trading parties. Tho bride was attended by
Miss Maud Richards and the gloom by Will
Harper. Row C. H. Higginson, pastor of tho
P. M. church, ollieiated.

Patrick Cook, of Ashland, conductor of P.
& R. train No. 77, had 0110 of his hands
smashed yesterday morning. Ho was stand
ing on a box car with his hand resting against
tho door frame when tlio train suuileuiy
halted and threw tlio door against his hand.

The P. O. S. of A. of Gilberton will raise a
Hag at tho new school houso on Saturday
afternoon. Tho exercises will commence at
3 o'clock aud ho of a patriotic ordei. A
parado will procedo the exercises.

Georgo Colo, tho young man who was
poisoned on Sunday last whllo eating black-

berries on tho Hersker farm in Locust valley,
died at 11:30 o'clock last night. Ills snllor-ing- s

wero intense until yesterday morning,
when ho becaino unconscious.

HOT WEATHER OR NOT

There arc some things you must
buy. 1 .ess trouble to buy here than anywhere
else.

A REAL BARGAIN. A Few Shirt Waists

Thirty dozen To Go at Half Price.

Japonet silk handker

chiefs, hemstitched, Fine Lawn
for S cents worth Hemstitched

Handkerchief15 cents,
Tiimmcd all

around the edge with
LACE fine lace 50 dozen of

them to c nt ioc
CAPS. worth 25 cents.

MORGAN'S
A few odds and ends

Fancy Bazar,to goat half price.
23 N Main St.

STORE !

Spoont, the furniture dealer,
has made a contract with the
Boston Factory Shoe Manu-

facturers which enables him to
sell shoes 25 to 30 per cent,
cheaper than other dealers in
the region. All the goods are
made of good, solid leather,
well made and the latest
styles at all prices from 30
cents up to $5.00. Everybody
is invited to call and inspect
our line and save money. l7or
the next 30 days we will sell
shoes 15 per cent, below
factory prices.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa,

Tho nosy FroPbrioss
And a velvety softness of tn??Mln is Inva-
riably ohtalned by tlwri who use I'oizoni'h
Ooinjileilon j'owdcr.

TUB WKATlllllt.

The forecast for Friday: lair, warmer
weather, with light variable winds.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Tally Morgan, of Philadelphia, is visiting
his parents in town.

Mrs. Lizzie Kirlin, of Williamsport, Is iu
town the guest of P. P. D. Klrlln's family.

Miss Helen Price visited frhnds at Potts-vill- e

Prof. J. W. Cooper spent visiting
friends at Tremnnt.

Ms"s PUa Kgali and niece, Katio Piircell,
and Miss Maggie Carroll have gone to
Tremnnt to spend several davs visiting
friends.

Miss Sue Fowler visited friends at Potts-vill-

Mr. mid Mrs. M. J. O'Neill left this morn-

ing for Philadelphia and will probably re-

turn to night.
Wildcn Scott, of Milton, was a town visitor

todiy.
Thomas W. (Irani, John A. Reilly, II. J.

Muhloon. nf town, and John A. Lewis, of
Win. Penn, were among the attendants at the
Yuengllng funeral at Pottsville

Rev. John H. Kudor. wife and two sons aro
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dech, of North
Jardln sticet. Rev. Kudor is tho pastor of
the Lutheran chinch at Lchighton. He and
Mr. Dech are first cousins.

Father Murray, a former town resident,
who spent sovoinl days here, has returned to
his homo in O.ilesburg, Iuwa.

Michael Honcnberger, who was injured at
Knickcrbocner colliery some time ago, was
released from the Miners' hospital yesterday.
llo has nearly lecovered.

Dr. Arthur C. Morgan, one of the medical
stiill'at the Hinckley almshouse, Philadelphia,
lias armed hero to day to visit Ids parents.

All kinds of vegetables nud llower seeds,
aud pl mts at Payne's nurseries, (liraulvillo.
l'.leet Ic cars pass the door.

l'rinii the Klninllhi.
I'Vnn Mahauoy City Iteeotd.

A letter receivid by C. II. Anderson, of
tlio Recor.l, from his younger and only
brother, Fred. 11. Anderson, at Dawson City.
announces that lie had made two trips over
tho dangerous Cliilkoot pass and back to
Skaguay. Ho has been a prospector since
boyhood in the mountains of Colorado,
California. Ilritish Columbia and other mill
lug districts and is well seasoned for thu
vigorous climate of Alaska and well equipped
as to the knowledge of essential in successful
prospecting.

Wiriik Near TimiHqiia.
A fieiglit train and a navvy train collided

on a bridge at Reynolds, near Tainaqua, on
the P. A R railroad jesterday. One of tlio
engines and several cars wero thrown fiom
tho Hack. Tlio cars were smashed.

Via ertcuGlolKifer

fRKEHMATISM,
i l"E"I.V!i!IA ocd flailar 6mp!aints,

w-- i i. p, uailci tlio ctrlngeut

l GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS i
KVo nrpf ntifiil .4

RiCHTER'S

ANCHOR w

PAIN EXPELLER JWorld renowned ' Hi mnr;n.hW suprpfifiil !

OiiH'fTfnnlno wiih Trade Mark AnchGr,'
wF. Atl. Co., 2!51urlSt.j New Yoik

fk 31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
I'd 13 Braath Hcnsos. Own Glassworks,

ludomuil&rccoiuuicudedliy
A. Wasley, 106 K. Main St..

, II. Hafrenbach, 103 N. Main St.,
r. r.D. Kirlin. 6 E. Main St

Shenandoah.

lTllH"
I Dt. fllCHTER'S
1 "ANCHOIl" "iTOIIt.VOIIAT, bout fop

Cull' DVHr.enrtlix&Mlonmrli CiiiiqilnliilH.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TANTKP.- - Millinery trimmers 11ml Icnrncrn,
full uttlin lion Tmi.rJ rsorth Mnin Btreot,

oit SALU. A alimblo nrmiertv. Ijrick linlld
i' !ntr, witli all modern couvenicncci ami in

t liH'fiUon, hitnite nt corner of I.loyil
ami Wot streets, l'or f uitlier information ap
ply to Mm, H iJ. lieis. mu-i- i

iU)U HKNT. A sfttoon with dwelling, con- -

I1 tuinhiK 15 comrortiiiHO roonm on Mouth
Mftltihtreet, Loeiiteil In the liiiMne'tt portion
UenxottuMo terms- Call t Hfualo nil Ice. MMm

FOIt H VLI, -- Valuable property for sale, eon
four (Iwt'l'imr lioiiat'H. all I'onvcn

leneei ami yooil BewernKe. I'or further
Information apply at B27 Wvut Iloyd Btreet,
Mieuamloali, l'a.

It HALK A valuable property on Went1710(Vntru street, dwelling houue, and all
tn desIrallo loeatlon. Apply to

Thomas TohIi, for further particulars. .WMf

iOH HAIK, A haIoou Good htaml and cen
tral loeatlon, lias two pool tnblcH. one

beliiK n combination of pool and mlllardi
Apply at tho Mkuai.i ojller. tf

THE NEW
FURNITURE EXCHANGE,

110 E. Centre St.

The only furniture stor iu Shen
andoah aud vicinity that gives you
the opportunity of
your home with new lurniture in
exchange for your old. A reason-
able rebate will be allowed on all
exchanges.

This offer Is made for a limited
time only. Conic early and
take advantage of it. Do not
wait until It is declared off.

Our stock consists of a beautiful
line of bed room suits, excellent
finish, such as quarter sawed oak,
bird's eye maple, mahogany and
other kinds, elegantly carved.
1'arlor suits, different designs and
colors. Tables, rockers, chairs,
sideboards, bed steads, mattresses.
Springs, best grades, and cheaper
than ever. Iron bedsteads and
cribs.

Stoves and Ranges are also
included in our business.

11 FURNITURE EXCHANGE,

110 E. Centre St.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARB ASSHRTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADEMARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of lhjannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "CASTORIA," the same that
has borne and does now bear on every

the fao-simi- le signature ofCAk wrapper.
This is the original "CASTORIA" which has been used in

the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.
LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is

the hind you have always bought yrsZ on

and has the signature of wrap-

per. No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher is President.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting--a

cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought "
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

the centaur company, yr MunnAr stbsct. ncwvork city.

SCHUYLKILL

DENTAL

PARLORS

Have Removed to

Refowicli's Bldg.,

SDCON O FLOOR.

-- DRINK-
CUiARY'S KXTRA MNK

QUAIJTY

--GINGER ALB, -

Superior Sarsaparilln...

and Orange Champagne.

rnim.-cnEni-stok- e,

o niSAMCK IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesalo and Retail.

SO West Centre Street,

Bueknell University,
JOHN HOWARD HARRIS, President.

ComprlscM n College witli four courses:
Academy (or Ymiuir Men unci Hoys I Ladles'
Institute, ort'lluuil bnuniliiK lehool; School of
Music with ttttiduuthiK counted. lror cntnloguu
nddrt'aii

WM, C, GRETZINGER, ResU&burg, Pa

Dr. Frank Womer,
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT.

Hpoctaclcs and eye ghisnei fitted accurately
Medical practice resumed.

O N, JARDIN ST., SHENANDOAH.

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wall pupers and decorations in 0110 of tlte
nineteenth century aocoiupUslimentA. That la

why thne who nelect their wnll paper at
CARIUK'H ni t mieli delightful reeulU. It Isn't
neecflsnry to purchase the expensive grades, thur

dentils nnd colors are just ns nrttatlu In the
cheaper snides, tf they aro not so ilc-h- Fur
those who wish to decorate their rooms wltU
artistic wnll paper go to

J. P. CARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Tour Homo or at

Our Store.

-- Has Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

We Bottle

BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive
prompt attention. Ieave them

at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY.

HTATK 8ICNATOK,FOlt 80th DUtrlct,

D. M. GRAHAM,
Ok Maiianov City.

Huliject tn Republican mien.

oit nnucirrou ov this

S. G. MIDDLETON,
Op (lll.IlKRTON.

Subject tn Republican rules.

COUNTY CONTllOIXI'.lt,JjAOlt

CHARLES A. SNYDER,
OK l'OTOSVILLE.

Huliject tn Republican rule.

COUNTY HURVKYOH.JlOlt

MARK D. BOWMAN,

Ok Mahauoy City.

Subject tn Republican rulra.

A good place, (or n good

drink. . , . . .

Michael Mills' Saloon,
23 1C. Centre ttreet, Mellet'a building,

Wine, Whlnklet, (leer Bud Clwiw. Krciiuc

beer Iu town lwy ou Up.


